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BY DENNIS I1KARTT,
AT THHKK DOLL A US A YK\K, PAYABLE

IIALK YEARLY IN ADVANCE.

Those who do not give notice of their with
to have the paper dmcontir.utd at the expira-
non of the >ear, will be presumed a* lit-i ruijf
it, continuance until countermanded . \nd
no p*|>er will be discontinued until arrear¬

ages a** paid, unlet* at the option of the pub¬
lisher.
Whoever will procure nine mi! scribers nnd

jnitrantee tlie payments, shall receive a tenth
gratis-

Advertisements not exceeding fourteen line*
vrill he inserted three t m< »for«>ne dollar, and
t»eilhf-five rents tor each continuance.
Subscriptions received by tlie printer, and

m .st of the postmasters in the «tate.

All letter* upon bu -.mess relative to the pa¬
ir r must be post-paid

Gentlemen of leisure, who po«wess a

?iste for lilt rary pursuits, are invited tofivour
i<t with communications

'l'lie Franklin Lilmrv
tt.d Debating Society it now organized.any
donations wh ch mas f»e ^ i»*ii for t:.e benefit of
?he frtjoctv , w.!l be thaokfolls * know ! ,|£« d

I). \y . Uow/.r, Secretary.

IWWaVioTfiugU .AcntAr u\\ .

rp(lF. fX4iiiin»tifin «>f the students of the
1 IlilUbotnti^li Academy Mill take place

on the 7th and ;m!i r-f Jum
J. \\ itheiftpuon, Principal.

Mav 14- IK.

<;ii \ VK STOXK8.
"T"* UK siihscib»r San rfWivrd s-ven or eight

1- |)«ir of handsnm** s?'.»n» », !.»r graves, from
two to lour feet J 'Pf, fjrr«l ami h<*:tded sutli-

i irnilv wide *v receive an\ mscr p'ion osnal-
l\ put «.n |;r«vr «lmm I lioir tiiiln'ig to pn -

sore »uch ao ar ;cle can h,«ve "he inscription
*>ot on in a handso-ne manner bv the tulncri-
..)<.; and if none ru>u on hand should please
Th »ae who want, almost auv s if cau tn ob¬
tained at short not ire.

The »tt>n*s wff taken from a qu:«rrv about
figitcen finl'-a hel »w tin* place, an<l are of a

light grey colour, b"1 little interior to ma'tile,
»" ! will cw from lour to l»-n dollar* per pair,
eir ij»,vr "f letteri: g Specimens of th^ s one
and le'tcring can he trPn on appl cation.

N\ hi. Iliintiiigton.
Ma* 14. S . 4 »'

^ V. Ss.VBfctt & t o.

Ha \ F. just received ir.in New-York, a

g'*>d . .s.jr metit of

Dry < ¦ oiids. Saddlery, tjv.
.aj.irfi wrri' caretulh seh cti d tty J I* >need,
anil bought with cash, at snail prices, con¬
st s'mg in patt «.f the tollow nig

Sop^rfi ii- aii'I fin«* Cloth* and Cassimercs,
Calicoes and (.'mix s iti great Vaiict),
Ca hr r, fi^ntnl and plain,
l>i>ok, .lac ne'.aiid Mulk Muslin,
R »l ld>a Mini Mu.slin,
Li ieif« rnul I itviii,
d md 1<» (purler I nen damask Diaper, or

?»'¦!.. cloUis,
|<ii*mii diitn, fur tnuxli,
n in.tr, li>ot»on«, l'ii.-e.t(l I jf,

nil <» omen's c »t on Hose,
V. at,. g», ol sw^cunr tpialil) and newest

?.i» .1 .>,
K ick, In a vr r , castor, (l ip skin, and silk

CI. e .

>i «. and I i r k i » »f Combs,
O 'lion tiu] \ nki'i i r*pi°s,
' * .i-;<rt,
On S i wig,

J * *. I . lit' \ an, I It.i'id.inni Handkerchiefs,
M .r.irco and lw It**, icu'ies,
Si'< a'i'l roilo i *iispei,dcrs,

n»r>i/oi,( S iti it. «'(<«, ^,'k Velvet,
llliK* \ civet, fir saddler*, >.«ttrens,
f '

. *'-n » !m»si:tici ' s, Vi llow Nankeen,
\\ tc l)i Ihng, f' r snmiiici pantaloons,
f rr-4 .simii I'laid. l-'urn ture Cainhncks,
(.iuir'iatnt, Chirnn,

hitt , striped anil plaid Northern Home¬
spun, lit d I .i W :fi>;,

W^i> r pn ol and emmon liiig,
^..Ik t,mlir»*Has. Cotton Shirtin,. * Wh(
Twrlv <|iiarter Hamoillr*' min'Tpiicii
A iew superh >1o»lin Robes, Sic Sic.

SAI)I>I>HV.
Skins, Men's and Women's Saddle

Trc .,
fir, lr Hitts. and Stirrup Irons, rvimnon fcnd

p' tleil (vir'niy of patterns,)
Cotton, Worsted and ^trailing ^'rbhing.
Tacks, comriMin and pluted Muckl'ua, all si-

m s,
Omaments, Moulding, Martingale llooks,
Piated Curl* f'lia lis, Siildlr Ilea K,
Puiuhes, Ma'i.mers, N vdlcs, Uo>s Nuil?,

and lai«hionahle plate<l Spurs.
They are in dadv .*|>e« tat.'in of fceivivg

a further supply of Cloth ,tndCa»s< more, F ;r-
nitnr*- Diniitv. l/>ng Naiikcens, CmI,co, Ciog-
fcarns, Seersockt-ra, Canton '^raj^s, hgured
and plain Cr.»|»e ItAbti, ' rape S'.awls and
Scar Is mating. White .fanes, ni.,c k Lcvan
. m» s, Sincliews, Saranets, *rrv superior
Black Sattin, Lim ns, p»r:itols, einhroi«lered,
pnlle .<n<l Hotine d Kohes, Imitation Velvet

f I'tiMlkerchicfa, Mcnwo :siiaN»ls and ll.indker-
clne's, l/e.ither, Morocro, Kid and IVunell
Shoe., S raw Itonnets. Mo-occo llats, a vcr>
an,»eiioi Violin, t*.c . &c
Th"v fi:iTc on har.d a go-* I assortment of

Hani Wnrc, Cutlery, « ham 1 raoen. Castings.
Ri« «», ^ngar, (JuHce, Nads, Brads, Sjtrigs, amiC'OH n Cards.

I I.
The ahuve i^r iclcs they »re determined to

.'.I I ' uTftiir priCea for cash, or on a short rrr-
Hi o thoftc whose punctuality ma\ he relmi
up,V,.

Ma, 8. IT -3>» 1

THE XE W STORE.
!BX&3>3&&'!L & ©3)a

A«p- now opening at their »toie ( Whitted'scoi-nei) a general assortment of

New and Seasonable Goods,just rereivrd front New -York ami Philadelphia, 10 which tlicy invite tlie attention of pur¬chasers, he.n^ determined to sell at vncommonUf low price* tor cash.
Among the assortment are.

f -o at ¦*-* Irish L.inens or approved bleach, £3 4 Irish ami Uussia Diaper,5-4 Irish Sh*etni);<r,
5--I American euttan ditto,
6-4 Cuituii Table liiupittt,
Loi.^ l.aw i s and I'tirraJ Dambricit j4 4 L 6 1 Cot t i n Cambrics,
¦14 \ 6 4 figured and sMtin a'ripeU ditto, >
4 4 St 6-4 plain J jcourt a'id Mull Mu*hu«, .

4-4 fit 6-4 ditto It -ok and ditto,
4-1 vtn^M Mull and IWk d Uo.* |Kasliiuiublc boid- rvd M isliii K >b, s,
3 4 fc 1-4 h/ht call.c f* and Prim#,»3-4 ?t 6-4 li^ht striped tiin^liams, JAn clegaiU usaorliiM-nt ol Ca tton and N*u- i

kin Ciapo, plain and haired,
Canton CrajK- Shawl* and hearts, 5
1 hread hiccs aiwl &<lgings, i
liwrting, ,«nd other Ti'iminj;#, Z
Rl^jtani (>Lul and figured R.bbons,
liiatk and white Italian Crape,
(.cirleiDCn and ludtea* Colton and Silk jSt.ckinps, *

Ditto il.it) S.Ik and Beatcf Gloves, J

Sheppard's extra superfine S^xonv blue and
black Cloth* and Cuiimmi,

Second quality ditto, assorted colours,
Yigunia and other li^ttt (Jam inert s,
Superfine white Klannelst
Twill'd and plain hl^ck BotihjzeH,Irish ar>d Itunsa Drilling, lor pantal'tons,
White and col >ur*-d limhiwiable Veiling,Black Silk Florentine ditto.
Blue and yellow Nankrens,
Whiu and striped Jeai.s,
Domestic Plaids aiul Sir. pes,3-4 8; 4-4 Brown Shirtings,5-4 -iiltK Shee'injrt,
3-4 k 4-4 Cotloo Checks,
Bi-J Ticking,
Shell Comb#, assorted fires.
Silk Un.brellks and I'ar.isuU,
Writing and l-etter I'aptr.

Aim,
Matt) new art>cle« of Hardware and Cut*

lei \ ,

Wh'temorc's Cotton aud Wool CAUUS,
kc Sec.

Tliey have mis » reccned.
Aii additional supply of Men's and NVomen'c SHOES, together with a com¬

plete assortment of (i KOC Kill KS, IRON, N MLS, Ate. &. .

Mav14 1 . 3vr

II. (i IS II in. II. Iiunurs.
HVVK nceited t»y 'lit actmoiiers ISrUi-

, lit.K f* nde'iCr, Mar^aiei \nn, Itull
r Mi.n. ..i .l.r, \ c'u-lia, and oilier late arri\;»ls,
t!ifc<r aj.r rig suppl> ol

FltKMI IMI'OKITJ)
STAl'LK AND FANCY

«li cli i s ii.t, c>. niorr -n> v« iIuh usual, and
t>rrn |irineif>Mll\ (inicliaMit ut auction

in the c.'\ «>i New-Yorlt, tliC) oiler lor k«lc at
reduced pr.c a.

tVtr: sbui £, \pril, 11.2 in

NOTICE.
IOST or mislaid a note ol hand for two

hundred dollars, drawn l>\ Samuel Cole,
drcr^ifd, pavahle to llie *ub%cril>cr, daied
the «?4Ut of January, 1^18 Al. ai e
lier« hy torwaiiied trading lor aaid note, ua no
tiaiialcr ot ll.c nine liaa ever bt-eo nude.

\\ iliiani Horn.
Orange county. Ma 1 n2i. 17.3wp

> o*i; i c k.
^ptlROl'GH fraud was obtaim 1 from m<*,M. Ir\ one Joshua Horner, of Sit k s count} ,

North Carolma, three pronti*s'>ry i. »ti>, elated
the sixth dav ol Octoiier, 1 >15; oi«e note tor
two bund cd and stX'v dollars, payable ten
dais arer da e; one ..tli.r ti.r three hundred
dollata, o be discharged * till a ' a.on and
three norses, I b«»lie\e three m> »sh» atier
d*tt;otie other tor three lit.ndred >1 >l>ais, pay-
able lu t lve months after date- t !»«¦ said n.»tes
were attested b> John Love and J >hn snow.
I hereby give nonce to all |»erso is, thai I
will no* pav eiihcrot Mid note*, t< Lc» were
obtained lioin me In I... se fraud, wl. ch fiaud
will more full) appear b» refer* >.ce .o the re¬
cord of the couit «.f equity (or the coun y of
Orange. I ilo this to prevent and person ho in
be ng imposed mi by enlier of aaid notes, a*

they arc not hied .n aaiU >tiioe
- John Mrowil.

Mat 10, lo22 . 18.2w

The Shorter < atecliism,
Kor sale at this ofiice, by the gross, dozen,

or tingle.

1\\ ttuWunrU} o£ t\\e fetule ul* cVok'tU-CatoVina.
wvw\vw v\%

[Drawing positively to commence on the 4t!i day of June.j
HIIXSIiOltOCMI

MASON 1C LOTTERY.
l Prize of
1
2
2

19
1 9

1 09
2599

SiSltJiJaOe
5,000 lJulliirs, is
2,000
1,000
500
199
50
10
5

% 5,000
2,000
2,000
1,000
1,990
500

1,000
12, 99

2o 20 Prizes, ?Nfopc pri2ea Ihan Biankg> 25,000
2374 liluilk»,5
5< 0o Tickets at 5 dollars, is

HT.moxARr prizes.
25,000

n»e 1 drawn ticket o*i the 1st* 2d. 3d, 4 th, 6t li, 7th, and
9 tli day's drawing, will be entitled to a prize of 100 dollars.

I lie lirst drawn ticket afierfour thousand hate been drawn,
will be entitled to a prise of £,000 dollars.

I Tie la-«t drawn ticket on the tilth day's drawing will be en¬
titled to a prize of 500 dollars.

The last drawn tit ket on the last day *s draw ing w ill he en¬
titled to a prize of 5,000 dollars.

All the oilier prize# will be floating in the wheel from the commencement of the draw ing,

V>1 UoWara.
\ :hh>
a \

\ V> v»i* r>0 WtWoi a.
i 100
i 2&w> &

Prizes payable ninety day* after the drawing is completed, subject to a deduction offifteen per cent
Pn*e« tioi demanded within twelve months after the drawing is completed, will be for¬feited to the '. hi-fi.
'I'hr drawing will commence as soon as :t sufficient number of tickets are sold. Thedrawing will tnke place once a week, and tive hundred tickets will be drawn each dav until

completed Notice " ill be given in the newspapers published in iIiik place and at Kaleighof the commencement of the drawing.
T irkets can he had of the managers, and at most of the stores in this place, and at

the post office Tetters addressed to either of the managers, with the cash enclosed and the
postage paid, will he pmmptli attended to. Ticket s'will he forwarded to ilie principal to* ns

in this state, and to th« court houses ot the adjacent counties, tor sale.
.I mum* h S. Smith,

Yurbrotigh,
J oil ii 8oott, Im.WJVBRS.
TIioiiihs Clancy, |

Wdlshorongk, May S. ^Villw hllllW, J

Qj° Hillsborough .Masonic
Lottery. ^Cd

TIIE managers of thr HtlUhvrougk .Jhuorric
I.ot!e> y concetxe t'irmst Ives to br in iltt-

t> bound tu »u«lc to tliote h Iiu have purcbi^rdtikkrls of them, die reasons why the druwiiiKdul not commence on Saturday the 2d inst.
as bad kt n previously announced. They are
as follows: -

The returns front -«gcnts at a d.stance were
noi compute as to the number of sold tickets.
Prom the bc»t fjtiuia'e wheh 'he returns

made would admi of, it was thought, that al-
though a drawing on that d..v uwold be sale
according to all probabie calculations, jet a
loss might be sustained; and they felt unwil-

I ling to proceed 'o draw, so long as tliere
could be the least possible risk.

H\ delaying the drawing untd a tew hun¬
dred more of the tickets could be sold, there
would Uu-n be no risk w hatever; and ilic man¬
agers would be able not oul\ to pay to the
lununuir adventurers the prizes they draw,
uu iriadili i »n thereto fully to succe« d in rais¬
ing a sum ot money adequate to tue budding

a commodious house lor the U»c of the l.odge.The managers have determined to draw on
TUESD.il' the FOUHTH OF JUNE next;I but should the drawing, liowt-ver, n«>t then
take place, the managers pledge tln-inselveo
to return the .none* on dt maud to every per-
sou Mho Uiay be di satisfied.

The Managers.
March 5. Od.tf

D. HEARTT
Propose# publishing, in Hillsborough, N. C»

a religious paper, lo be emitted
1 HE

NORTH CAROLINA
Evangelical Intelligencer,

In which w ill b«- given the no«.t mporiant in-
foi illation relative to tlie spri nd i»l the gos¬pel, and tin- Consequent n.el ortiiun ot the
condition of the human tarn.ly, Willi such
other intell gence as may be interesting to
the chri->t.an reader; occasionally enlivened
With rehg^ous and mural ttws, uiid lighter
articles tending to promote chtistiaa cha¬
rily and heave id) -mindedness.

wv

I'ROSI'tLTUS.
TO a contemplative mind it is pleasing to

look abroad over the various portions of the
globe, anil observe the improvements which
are dad'. taking place in die condition ofman-
kind. We perceive the d »rk clouds of igno¬
rance and error, ot supers ition and 'anaiicism,gradually ast ng away, and tin horizon gd-
dej u tli a brightness indicating the approachof a morning ^lor><Kis to humanity and rich
with blessings to the children ot uim. I best*
be.rt-cheeriiig prospects are the na<ural re
suits oi extended infoi mation, but more parti¬
cularly the blessed effects of an expandingknowledge- of the divine precept* of the ciiris-
tian religion. A general tbrtst for knowledge
seems lo be awakened, and the ef*. iris now
making by .» ismonary. bible, and other socie¬
ties, to diffuse the n ligion of th< gospel, and
to incnlcate a more attentive observance of our
civil, moral, and religious duties, are attended
with a success cheering to the heart ot the
philanthropist.

I is ui.der such circumstances that we pre¬
sent to the friends of Christianity in this and
the neighboring states, proposals tor publish¬
ing in this place a weekly paper, calculated
to aid the Cause in which so n.anv are enga¬
ged, and are induced to ho, e that such an es-
t.tbl.shment would not be among the least ef¬
ficient means of promoting rel.gioos informa¬
tion By the multiplication of political papersthe mmd* of the people of this favoured coun¬
try have been enlightened in the se e .ce of
government above a'l the nations of the earth.
Through the same means is it not reasonable
to exp< ci 'hat m iral darkness may be dissi¬
pated, the love of religion be- inculcated, and
a warmth be infused into the Ik arts of believ¬
ing christians which would urge them to
aldl greater exertion*? Foi though we are
pleased in coiiicn.plat ng the general advance-
roent of christian knowledge, and the melio¬
rated condition ot mankind; vet we find much
to lament when we look around us and per-

, reive how many are still enveloped in slothful
f ignorance, the vict'ms of vice am! immorality.Though living in a christian land, there are

some, alas many, who never enter a church,who never open a bible, wiu> never reflect on
the cause or the purpose of their existence.
May not the diffusion of religious intelligencelend io remove tluB listle.ssnc ss? May it not
excite to inquiry? May it not lead to convic¬
tion? to reformation? The continual dropping*of water wears the hadest stones; may not
weekly admonitions and re|>eaied exarnptM
melt hearts of sto ie? Surely there is room to
hope that the contemplated work, if properlyencouraged, may contribute in some small
degree, towards hastening that glorious peri¬od, when " the mountain of the laird's house
shall be cstabl shed in the top of the moun¬
tains, and shall be exalti d above the hills; and
all nations shall How unto it "

In presenting this prospcciu* to 'he public,
it is unnecessary farther to < xplain the nature
of the proposed publication. In its conduct,
all possible care Will be taken to select such
matter as mai be tnosi interesting and instruc¬
tive and the promised assistance of several
ennnent divines, it is « x,* cu d, will avid use*
fulness and respectability to the work.

CONDI I IONS.
The Evangelical Intelligencer v* '» 1 1 be pub-

lidied (tree a «ctk, ami contain eight quarto
pages, neatU printed on gOod paper

I lie price will Im* tbree dollar* a jcar, if
paid in advance; otherwise tour dollars will
be demanded.
No subscriptions received for less than one

year* and no subscription will be discontinued
until «!! arrears are paid, unless at the option
of the publisher. A tailurf to give notice be-
fore the end of the year ot a wish to discon.
tinue, w ill be considered as a new engagemt in
To persona procuring eight subscribers,

and remitting the amount of the suhscr.pt. ons,
the paper will be sent gratis »

The publication will commence as sown ss
sufficient encouragement is obuined to de
fray the expense

(T 7* Peran* hihl. tubtcriptwnt are reque»t
eil to funvard to thi* office the numet ./" l/tr
teribe>'t 0tey tnay Ant< ohittn<d~.' ning tfw
prtptneA% ttilfarther notice

llutftl FiCimoiuy.
WvW\

" And your rich soil.
Exuberant, nature's belter bessiiigs pom
OVr every land."

Froti the Georgia Journal.
Rotation of Crops, subhead to the Putnam

Agricultural Society, by captain »>av,d I .

Il.lluouse, an honorary member, residing in
Wilkes.
Next to the proper timing of woil ,

no branch of the practice of husbamliv
is more mateiial, than a judicious rota¬
tion of crops. Tliere must be a capaci¬
ty in the toil, eitl.er iiutuial or acquu ec!,
to ensure success to the mo\t ingenioustheories on agricultural productions.
This advantage possessed, there is
tnuch skill as well as sagacity requir¬ed, so to alternate crops as to draw
the most profit front, ano impose the
least afflictive torture on the ground
that is cultivated. In or'ler to a projxirunderstanding of this subject, it must
be first learned, and aftri wards remem-
beied, what kind of crops are heavy in
their drafts from the earth for neces aiysupplies, what arc most lndultren' to
?he -oil on which they are g ow .ei¬
ther di-wing little from th. ea tb, or

liberally div.ding tneir produce with
.he son from which their nouruhmcm
was oerived All plants do not draw
Iroui the earth the same quantity of
nourishment.for instance, fyc will
grow well on soil thai will barely pro¬
duce wneat. Nor qo all plants requite
the same degree of cultivation.the
roots of some penetrate the hard earth,
wtiich others have tu rut upon. A ao:l
is sometimes robbed of all its food for a
plant that has been, for many successive
ye*rs, continued to be cultivated uuon
it.when there may be still m hat same
soil, abundant nourishment for other
plants, requiring a different food from
tna taken op by the fust crop.

It * ill Le a good general rule to con¬
sider all colmift'erous v tops as severe,and oil leguminous crops as min, in
their operations on the soil The fiist
kind ol crop, wheat, rye, barely, corn,Sic. is always cultivated for seed, which
ripen together throughout the whole
crop, and require a simultaneous and
abundant apptopi iation from the eaith
and atmosphere to matuie them. Alter
this grand, universal effort of elements,
the Vi^oi of the plant ceases, it dccays,and the seed are its hard labored pro¬
geny.'he chicf object of its cultiva.ion.
The exhalation of atmospheric ai.d
earthy vegetable food, is exhausting t0
the soil, a-» v»ell as to the plant.fo* in
such case, no recreating or remviporu-
ung juices are brstowed on the ear -

in reciprocation. Culm ff-.rous c;o; ,however, are no: impove. i«her-, ci son
it taken < ff in a giccn s ate, before t; e
united conwibutions ofea, h and atmos¬
phere mature iheir seed.. Hut, m this
event, tlie purpose of cultivating such
crops is not answered; the matured
seed of wheat, barly, n-x, Sic. are the
objects sough: for m thu. cultivation.
If cut green, tie soil and ihe grass maybe prcsnved, but ihe fruit is lost.
Whatever crops will produce accre¬
tion of soil, must of consequence be
valuable for cultivation. leguminous
rrops, (pras, beans, potatoes, clover,& .) having generally many broad and
expansive leaves, and enjoying a recip¬rocal intercourse with the earth, by the
action and rvaction of vegetable jui¬
ces, do not operate severely on the s< il
that bears them. Their fruns are ma¬
tured, not altogether, but in parts and
numbers, as an nccuute observer will
remark, just as the atmosphere that
prevails may contribute i»s suppliesFrom the at.nosphere, forthe most part,do the maturing supplies of tood reach

a leguminous pljr.t; what the earth con-
Iribu es 10 the plant in a growing state,is returned ..gam in its mmuni.g condi¬
tion. We obstne t.'iat, in maturing us
seed, a leguminous crop is sl-iwjy pro¬
gressive.the esith continually furnish -

ing food, or juices of truit, widen the
itmosphere matures as last as its pierailing temperament will admit llenc»
we see green and ripe fruit on .he s*me
vine of peas, beans, pun. pkms, ciovei,k< . Culntifferous plants, intheir advan'
:cd stage, having tall, slender stems,md lew leaves, afford no Writer to dew-
hat falls, and this is consequently erap>rated by the succeeding <>un. But le¬
guminous crops afford snade and shek¬
el too, and dew failing upon «r under
hem, is secured fiom evaporation, and
he earth absorbs it. Bulbeus and tap..ootea plants aie all ol tne leguoiinou*ribe, and are more efficient in dividingind pulverizing soil, than fibrous ron* -

id plants. Cuhoiflc'ous c.ep* are es*


